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ROSTEIN GREENBAUMBINGHAM PLAN

IS COMMENDED

Method of Naturalization At-

tracts Attention of Wash

FEW CENTS DESTROYS '

YOUR DANDRUFF AND
STOPS FALLING HAIR

Save Yixar Hair Make It Thick.
Wavy and

Try tlt
-

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag-
gy hair is mute evidence of a neg-
lected scalp; of dandruff that aw-

ful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

WELD SEVEN WAR

WORK AGENCIES

INTO RELIEF ARMY

Great Organizations Which Are

Helping to Keep Up the Morale

of Fighting Millions Unite in

Campaign for $170,500,000.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE :
"

:ington Officials.

M

'Vi1 yHi' 'y vjify

lUal linen, fuie quality. rt ltv lrsijrn
$3.25, $20, 51.90 .ul 51.30 y,L

TABLE CLOTH
t

Attention of United states natur-
alisation examined in Washington
has l.-e- n called to the method of
rit'ng citiz nhip examinations em

the hair as dandruff. . It robs the
hair of its lustre. Its strength and
its very life; eventually producing
a feverishness and itching of the
scalp, which If not remedied causes
the hair roots to shrink, loosen and
die then the hair falls out fast.

Mem-rizc- l Tablecloth 33c upj 72-inc- li wide 90c yd.

BED SPREADS Hijf she. pMl values $1.50 up

75xSl at . . .$2.50; al-w- i bOxlM) at . . - .$20; 7Gx? at . . .VS&0
0

Dimity ltetl Spread at 52-7- 5

rot tm Hlankets Ox7G at 52--& a pair

Fluffy Plaid lUatikeU C6xH) at $0.50 a pair .

SlieetM 81x90 at $1-0-
0

Feather Pillows at $1.25 and 90c

With millions of American men on

wsr fronts. In training camps snd on

the seas and with thousand of Ameri-

can women on foreign soil, all engaged

In the stupendous task of making the
world safe for democracy, a great duty

devolves upon those who remain la
the United States, the duty of send-

ing Home to those who hsve put Home

behind them for the period of the war.

The agencies through which this can

be accomplished are Joined lo the
United War Work Campaign.

From being given theclgarette or

A little Danderine tonight now
any time will surely save your hair.

Get a rmall bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
lire. lustre and luxuriance which Is
so beautiful. It will become wavy
and fluffy and have the appearance
of abundance, an incomparable gloss
and softness; but what will please
you most will be after Just a few
weeks' use. when you will actually
see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.

Nic

ployed by Jnds? G. G. HinKham of
tne cricnit court in Salem and orig-
inated by himself. Iti a letter sent
out arly in Oitflwr by John Spel
Smtih. chief of the department at
the national capital, to examiners in
the Seattle district, which includes
Ore?cn, WVsbmon, Idaho and Mon-
tana, he asks that the p'an which
was here snd later adopt-
ed by Judge Eak-- of Astoria be fol-
lowed out.

Judge Dingham'si m.'thcd is a de-
parture from the old ore in that It
requires the wife of the applicant for
citi'.cnship to take instruction with
him and to be present at hia examln
ation. Until receutly It was mn-- h

easier to take out final paper, a
often the nan cculd not speak Eng-
lish nor bad he a clear knowlr-dg- e

of government practices. If he were

I

s

THE SAW OF OUR SHIRTS
A sa.v-el$r- el collar or cuff or a wrinkled neck-lan- 1

may not hf much to prowl alwmt, hut it's just enough
y to ruffle a man Vdisrtwitiou and set off the fire-

works,
'

M . -

GET PERFECT LAUNDERING

Vouaii wear a smile every morning if your lami- -
lering- is tlone here. -

Our collar shaper, neck-han- d ironef and other mod-
em appliances insure perfect work they also prolong
t he life of your 'shirts and collars and cuffs they
mean monev saved. '

800 WOMEN NEEDED

BY SALVATION ARMY

MEN'S FURNISHINGS Fnioti Suits, winter wrichu at..'.
$2.25, $1.50 and m suit

'
Hoys Fnion Suits at $LO0

Men's Underwear, separate garments 5c

Men's Wool Union Suit at $3.00, $450 $4-0-
0 and $350 & roit

Men' All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, alo Mackinaw, Rubber

Ilojt ami Aequapelle Goods.
"

Shoes that are guaranteed, the only kind for winter

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET

chocolate bar, with which be stays bU
hunger In the fury of battle, to the
theatrics! entertainment or the ath-

letic games, which relax him into nor-

mal comfort after weeks of terrific
combat, the American fighter Is de-

pendent upon the continued efforts of
the T. U.C.1, the T. W; CL A the
National Catholic War Council snd K.
of C, the War Camp Community Serv-

ice, the Jewish Welfare Board, the
Americsn Library Association and the
Salvation Army. To carry on this
work the combined welfare organiza-
tions are seeking a fund of $170,500.- -

recommended as a dcsnable c'tlzen
his chief obstacle was overcome.
With the declaration of war and th
enforcement of the alien enemy arts
the situation --..ra changed. On
March 1 Judge Bingham revised the
old oider and arranged with th
county school superintendents of
Liufl and Marion counties to provide
instruction for applicants for citizen-
ship and thor wives upon presenta-
tion of an identification slip. The
Judge even appeared before teach-
ers' Institute and explained to them

Commander Evangeline Booth
Says War Relief Work

Must Be Extended.

Commander Evangeline Booth,
of the Salvation Army In the
States, has been suddenly called

what was delred. This rjade It posKALL OUR CAR sible for applicants in remote places
to have the fame advantages as tho3?
u the cities where tJere are ni;ht

schools.
Because many failed to qualifySalem Laundry Co. taxics ix miiXK roovixcxa Iunder the new order a large number

of applications have had to bo con
tinued '

The T. L C A. provides us nuts' m
American training carape a ad more
than 800 In the war tone as centres
which the fighters can use ss clubs,
schools, theatres, stores, churches, li-

braries and writing rooms. More than
7,000 men and women had been' sent
overseas or approved for oversess
work by early autumn and 3,822 were
serving In American camps st borne.

Y. iL C A. buts are the canteens of
the American Expeditionary Force and
are the theatres vhere the American
entertainers, sent over by the "Y." ap--

- . . . .

A federal examiner in the city not

upon to furnish 800 additional war
work women for France. The request
Is contained In a report Just received
by her from CoL William A. Barker
of the Salvationist forces, wham she
sent to France over a year ago to es-

tablish hutment and general war relief
work with the American troops.

"We will do all we can to fill this
demand." said Commander Booth when
discussing the approaching United
War Work Campaign, "and the need

136 S. Liberty St. Phone 25
long ago informed Washington au
thorities of the arrangement nerf
and a letter was received a few dav
ago praising the Innovation and stat

AMSTERDAM. Oct. Jl, There
has been an outbreak sad a peak
among the population of the Rail
provinces, arising firm reports taai
the authorities were prepared. If acs-essa- rj.

to atlow enemy troops to ec-cuj- fy

Coblcnt anl Cologne, accord-
ing; to the Deri I a Taglisch Cssi
schaau

ing that it had been rerenea to me
federal courts with the s guest ionfarm several months ago. The com
that they adoot it." It is felt tnat
as women in the western states parmittee will recommend an amount

of recoropensation to the board and Itself should Impress the American
pear. otea American puouc men na
clergymen speak In the huts. Clasaes
sre conducted there. Millions of lettersthe report will be presented to the ticularly have the Tight to vote mev

should be as well educated In civil

--No American Hay Refuse
CardlJial Gibbons Says

Jsmes Cardinal Gibbons, the
leading Catholic churcLmaa In
America, hss Issued a strong ap-

peal In support of the United Wsr
Work Campaign.

"It Is sn American campaign, he
said. "Its appeal Is ooe that do
American mar refuse. America's
answer will be another triumphant
announcement, that we are la this
war as one people and as ooe ca-
tion to see It thronga to victory.
Into the splendid work of sustain-
ing the morale of oor fighting men
the great social organizations of
America have thrown themselves.
The Americas people win raise the
snm they ask generously and
glsdly."

legislature. are written there oo paper providedThe budget of the State Training
School was considered and $8000 free by the "I." Physical directors of

HIGHER PAY .

TO BE URGED

tate Board of Control Will
s Ask Legislature to Take

up Question.

government as their husnanas. u
is not unlikely that some legislative
action mar be taken in the matter

public all the more with the absolute
necessity for sustaining and enlarging
the war relief work of the seven or-

ganizations, besides the noble Red
Cross, now merged for a drive for
funds. Each Is a vital cog In a vast
machine for human relief, and each Is

the "Y" teach and spread mass tth- -
recommended for an estimated 20

to make it nation-wid- e.per cent increase in salaries was letlcs, using mat-ri- al furnished free
by the organization.eliminated, leaving the estimates for

AimiJJIKV HfY IX UAMT

SEATTLE. Waft-- . Oct. 11. An-

nouncement was suthorlxed here t
day that nearly six regiment of 'ar-

tillerymen trained In the fart
fensee or the Paget Soantd dlctfki-ar- e

bow demonstrating their marls-manshl- p

on Germany's ret re U- -

hordes la Frsnce.

The Y. W. C. A. does similar work. niG BOAT uxvxcii Enmaintenance and salaries at 1 109 lndispensible, serving Its particular- -

for the thousands of Amorlcan women920. The estimate for repairs and
REATTL.E. Wash.. Oct. 31. The In war work overseas signsl corpsbetterlients was reduce S1000. leav-

ing the figure $16,000 or a total es second big product of the North Pa-

cific Shipbuilding company, the 9400-to- n

steel freighter Yalok. was
timate -- of $125,920.Without suggesting amounts in

telephone operators, nurses and
French munition workers. It provides
cafeterias, rest and recreation centres.

elements In Its own wsy.
"The Salvation Army was born In

hardship, reared ' In . privation ' and
trained to every phase of human mis-
ery and how to cops with it Perhaps
that accounts In soma 'degree for the
success our work hss attained and for
which we are thankful.

"We are of the common people, and

entertainment and reading for theseHearing Dates Are Set Hunched here today for the United
States Shipping board.

any specific case the state board of
control yesterday voted to recom-
mend the legislature a ; general In

.-- A local, soothsayer Insists that k
predicted IS years'sro that theetl'
cf the kaiser wosld occnr la Hit- -Turnhout. In Belgium, from which

by Service Commission

Seven hearings for November have
It Is a bit early for the appexmtthe burgomaster of Brussels has Just CATHOLIC BOYSJOIII of this claim, bnt we kaew It wotU
come la good time. !oe Xzitla
Times.

been set by the Oregon public service been released by the Germans alter
four years of captivity, was a long
time waiting to Justify Its name.commission. They are:

we toil on a practl.!al basis. We learn-
ed the lesson of Low to do It In the
Boer wsr. when we stood at the side
of Britain's troops and weathered It
out to the end. We have been tried

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN' November 7, 10 a. m., at Portland
Nevada street crossing.

crease tn aianes for superintend-
ents of all state Institutions. Be-- t
at.re the difficulty presented In ar-

riving at equitable of
salaries, the board ' decided to leave
this question to be threshed out when
the legislature meets. STttlnjf as the state printing board
a resolution offered by Governor
Withycombe 'was adopted urging
heads of all Institutions and state de-
partments to cut down reports for
the c,-re-nt blennlum as far a pos-
sible in the Interest of economy and

BREAKS A COLD INNovember 14, 10 a. m.. at Stayton
Girls, Too, Win Stand With Them

A REAL IRON TONIC

Puts Iron Into the Blood Where It
Is a Prime Xcecity.

by fire, and the mothers and fathers
of America, as In other countries, trust
the Salvation Army to do the thing

rates of Stayton Electric company FEW HOURS-T- RY IT!
November 13, 1 p. ni., at Corvallls they would like to do for their men If

Behind Every Fighter
at the Front

women and girls.
The Y. W. C As outstanding con-

tribution to soldier welfare work la
training camps was the establishment
of Hostess Houses, where the soldier
or sailor may receive his mother, wife,
sister or sweetheart In the surround-
ings and atmosphere of the best
homes.

The National Catholic War Council
all Catholic welfare work

ta support of the government and
through the K. of CL provides club-
houses for our fighters In all Ameri-
can training camps, as well as bsvlng
seventy-fiv- e centres In France snd
three In England. In their huts the
K. of CL provides entertslnlngment,
movies. . boxing bouts, educational
work, religious services, free station-
ery, reading matter and writing rooms.
In France their rolling canteen ac-
companies the American army, their
secretaries march with the troops, giv-
ing awsy cigarettes, cookies, choco

Southern Pacific crossing Kin ItoMe of rape's t M Oasmithey but bad the chance.November 18. 10 a. m.. at Albany pnd lletteve All tirippmcrossing in Linn county over lines of "With 1.210 trained workers at the
front, operating from 420 buts and MiSouthern Pacific company.conservation of map power. It was

shown that by nmmitting from the dugouts, the Salvation Army Is doing. To put behind every Catholic fighterNovember 19, 2:30 p. in., at Cres Don't stay staffed op! , .
Quit blowing and sasfflisg! Awell. Investigation of Creswell Wate

You must havei an abundance of
Iron in your blood if you wr.uld have
the vigor necessary to overcome ob-

stacles, push ahead and bring things
to pass.

Iron Is a Valuable medicine; It
gives strength, stamina, endurance.

'You can have more of It. better
color, steadier nerves, by taking Pep- -

has 'done and will continue to do Its
best for the cause of humanity and

la France the support of ooe boy or
girl la every parish throughout the

repovts much unnecessary matter
that Is. on record in other places
many' reports can be abbreviated to

company.
Liberty"November 20. 1:20 p. m.. at Eu-

gene, rates of Oregon Water Power United States ta the ptaa of the Na
dose of Tape's Cold Composts'
taken every two hours aalll tkre
doeos are taken will end grippe le-

ery snd break spa severe cold etlhcr
the extent that an Important saving

tional Catholic War Council tor backwill result company. -
November 22. 9 a. ni.. at Marsh ing the Tlctory Boys and Victory la the head, chest, body or limbs.The board of control appointed

fVrrttary It. R. Goodln. Warden
AUST1UAX TOWNS IX A K.MS

(By The A$H.-ia- t d rt;field.' rates of Oregon Water Power It promptly opens clogged-a- p ao
MJilphy efthe State Penitentiary

tiron, a real iron tonic, which will
make a gratifying change In your
condition in a very short time.

Peptiron combines iron with nux.
celerv. Deosin and other valuable In

company. Girls "Earn and Give Division of the
United Work War Campaign to raiseBERNE. Swltzrland.Oct. 31.and Superintendent It. E. Lee Steiner trlls and sir passages: stops sastr

discharge or now running; reJleves
sick headache, dullness. feverUksea

Military insurrections occurred InIt is suggctd that no man oughtof, the state hospital to act as a coin- - 117000.000 --for the boys over therelates, soap snd towels.
The K. of CL had 500 workers Ininlttce to ascertain the loss sustained to be employed In a position that gredients, and Is In chocolate-coate- d !

daring the week of NovemberbjrF', W Smith, a farmer near Sa-ca- n be filled by a woman. If that is ore throat, sneesing. sorts a
stiffness.France at the beginning of autumn.

both Vienna and Budapest Wednes-
day, according to the Berlin news
papers. The people and troops ac-
claimed a republic.

pills. Pleasant to take and, easily
assimilated. Of druggists or direct
from C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass.

-- Pspe's Cold Compound- - Is th7 hodrcd eords of wood, part of which! carried out good-by-e to some of the
b.ejoneed to the state on the Smith J self-conscio- us pride of the mere man.

Through diocesan, county and parish
organizations, the rallying of ooe

with 430 more passed by the govern-
ment and 200 others signed op. At
the same date they bad 4GS secretaries

quickest, surest relief kseva ssd
costs only a few cents at drag store?..

In Americsn training camps, 130 build
youngster for every man who has gone
to war In every community la already
under way. 11 y their own earnings.ings, fifty-si- x more In the course of

It acts without assistance, tastn
alee, aad causes no lacoaffstefice.
Don't accept a substitute.erection and contracts let for fifty and not by contributions. It la expect- -

more. ea inai wese siuruy utue sponsors
for the boys abroad will each raise atWar Camp Community Service

functions exclusively In America. Its
special mission being to "surround the

least five doUsrs for the Joint wel--
fare work of the T. aL CL A-- I. W.

camp with hospitality." In place of
leaving the soldier or sailor to the

a A, National Catholic War Coun-
cil, Including the Knights of Colum
bus, Wsr Camp Community Service..4

V

promiscuous companions snd diver-
sions formerly bis lot, the organiza Jewish Welfare Board. American Li
tion obtains for him the best to be bad brary Association sad Saltation Army.
in communities aojoining camps or Boys sad girls la every Catholic

parish throughout the United States
are already being picked to represent

through jhlch be passes.
W. CL CL S. obtains for hire Invlta

..

Jv, V ferv . . .f-- J " "5

Hons to dine, bathe or spend t!?e daj
In the best homos, u introduces hint

each fighting man who hss left their
church for the front. la every home
thst files a service Cag little brothers
snd sisters, sons and daughters, are

to the best women and girls at social

eagerly volunteering to look out for
the share of their family fighter la the

gatherings, church entertainments,
theatre parties. It arouses communi-
ties to provide concerts, athletic con-
tests and other wholrworoe diversions
for the soldier, ami to drive out or
discourage the vicious element which

rrnge joint welfare campaign for all
me ujrs abroad.

Iue L ill health 31H.

JOHN STK1.LMAN ha rt-tir- el

frum the

SALEM

ICE

COMPANY

We have asMiuic.l the hu-itl?s- .t

ftt.l shall mtitinue it 10

the ni.ar nf the Sal Ic

C'uiupaiiy at the tame ftd

dret and gArae phone (K

415), with Ml: llAKISV. KLr

UIN in charts.

We tliAiik y.Mi for pat
ciHirtei-- hi -- licit Jfi
filliirr alinii?r.

jhave been historic catnp followers.
1200 Cases of Influenza

in Camps in Porto RicoPROFESSIONAL NURSE

TrIU What to X tf UrKain SlretiKtli
After Mcknieiu

A
SA'

W
JUAN. . P. n.. Wednesday.- Oct

iweiTo nundred soldiers stcamp I .a Casas are III with a slight
Minn or Influenza. Kortrcae of pneumonia sate developedNew York City. "1 am a profes-

sional narse. the grippe and bron-
chial pnemonia left me with a cough
and in a depleted, anaemic rnndition

inert- - nai been only one death.

and no appetite. I cannot take cod

me insular anitary anthorltlesreport that there are rue rases of
Influenza among rlull population In
San Juan, but that there are eight
hundred cases In the nearby town

I !er nil inrany othr form than in
I Vinol arid in a short time aftr tak

oi i.oisa.
ing it nty aj. petite Improved. my
tough lert me. I gained strength
and weight. That is why 1 rerom-men- d

Vinol to others." Mi E M.
Walker. R. .V. 35 W. 28th St.

It Is the Beer and Cod IJver Pep-
tones aifted by the Iron and man-
ganese peptonates and glycerophos-
phates contained "

In Vinol which
make it tut wonderfully surresyful.
Kniil A. Hchaefer and druggists ev- -

The plant behind H0LSUM BREAD modern, efficient, sanitary. Devoted to the service of the country to
assist in securing a proper.conservation of the materials used in bread-makin- g.

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

si-okax- k sTiLi. -- fr i.r-- kti;icki:x
srOKANK. Uaih.. Oct. Shyaiclans reported 23S cases of Influ-

enza in Spokane today, a slight In-cre-

oer 's figures.
Twenty-tw- o new pneumonia rase
were also IlMed. Seven deaths, fourst Kort George Wright and three In
Spokane front Influenza were

PHEASANT NORTH
WEST PRODUCTS

COMPANYw. ror eczema or
scalp try our &uol Salve. Money
uaca. if ti laas.

V


